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A nil eka.l (0 jw, ,

Fir. gradaatoa oi th.Ua> LOCAL A 
ioa Commercial College bow 

hold good positions in Moo 
h a» a«* «• •»■•«.»*••* *a •*. trial city. Now i. your time

to prepare. Fall particular* fc “U.-Pfta-»- «° Wm. Moran,

UMLiO nni
•m iAh «ail. 
ta ikla aRyife «tkar 

kf am diegieg « oalbr let • aa w Wilding.

B lh aM PwHm», twd, laaa 
By tke Bankk RtakarS Bnddla, hm- 

felt, Jade» ot rnkaw. Ma, Ma, Ma

T. ik. .n. at tka Ceaaiy at
')----- Ckanty at aay On

n* e) ,,.M» m litaraia panaa wltkta 
eeM Oeely, Ofemlag 1

Prin., Charlottetown.
Tke Market an. .Ikaly atleeded yaafar. 
ly, and pciaaa wan very Marla dBaaal 

from previous quotation*, as will be men
by refers dob to list.

R. C. MeD-mvld ef Mew Wnl 
•n* ne ter B C. and her lillle eon, who 
have been ee a visit of never. I weeks to 
I be leleed, ieeve ee ntwt leeorrew. ; 
They ere eeeompeeled le Bommereide 
by Mn. McDonelds brotber in lew, 
Hoe. L. McDonald, Keel Met Bon 
P,aan,.

Farmers who send thei 
■one and daughters to the 
Union Cummereiel College 
oen rest Assured they will 

Æ J.T^k.^T -t WMte their time. No
•s: -noneenee-Write for new ui-
OTUnaf tka laet wUI aad lanant al Ugtrated prospectus. Wm. 
n,,iai D. tiagaaik, laaa at Ckarialu- ,. _ . _
lewa at.aee.ld, aaoauad, leelaie, pfayiaa Moran, Prill. Ch.ToWU.
Ifcal a aéiailee May ka laaaad laa ika Jtar* _____________________________________
anaa kaaaiaatiav avi loclk 1 Tee aie Uw- Ji .. ■■ 1 —a——
CakaaakrnealMdiaaliaali panaaala-

SESrrîïSiïœ'ware Mortgage Sale.
tbe Oert Hœee le Cberlettvtewe, I»

Oe Baterday a bomb wee throw» Into 
the boeee el Peter Mu Ma boa at Doetakm 
Mo. 1 mine, Sydney, by tsne person from 
the outside I but fortunately It did not ex

eie.

Awarding to tbe News-Advertiser of 
Vanoeevnr, B. C , Captain Daniel A. Me- 
leak, of this Piovinos, bas been appointed 

bor wester and port warden In that
_____

News was rewlve.1 tbe other day at 
Miami, Florida, of tbe sinking of tke top 
Sybil and Media al Bahia, Honda, denag 
loot week’s storm, with the loos of the 
urew of eleven men of tbe Sybil, including

Al tbe ioqeeet into tbe deaths In 
railway acrid»»! oe I be leleretloalrl 
el CeepbeUtmi oe Betordey, Con doctor 
Tbompeoe added to tbe pvevfooe evi
dence that owe end a half mi no toe more 
time woeld have enabled the freight to 
eater the etdlrg end thee avoid Ike

pebibbed ta the Herald newspaper neb- 
liebod to Char lotto town, Cor et leaot Coer 
usnweeiiTt weeks bee tbe date hereof,

mitivalr, eaaeely, la ika Hall oI 
Ceert Heaaa la CkarleUetewa, at er 
Leva'a T.aaary, Bat Royalty, aaA aa Ika 
Aekeel He*. Weal Rayaltr, aa 1 ka> Ml 
■iiiaeea laureeied la ike aaM Batata », 
|| !■—*■* aaay have Aaa aatloa thereof.

Olraa eeAer my keed aad Ike Seal ol 
tka aaid Ceert Ikia Wtk day el (kioker, 
A. D. im, aad la tka Math year el Hk 
Maiaaty'a ■»**••

(Hi,aad) RICHARD RRDDIN.
Rear agate Jed.- el Probata. 

Doaeld UeRhtaer K q . Creator.
Oat (tk, 1*0»-di

Morson A Dufy
Barristers & Attorneys 

Broat/o B1*»k,Cwuhiii* viwi, P.R.I 
MONEY TO LOAN.

S Ji. ..nr. R ta! It’ ll ' 1 < ■■ -»•' -

Jake Lf™a aad Patrick Ly* I ee Ike 
aartk by load award by Ike late JaaMa 
Matiak.ra I aa Ika eonkweet by laada 
d Jake daOarvtack, aad aa dawatkaal

la" Ike Hail at Ike by tbe eborre ol Hoerle Rirrr, aad coo 
ulalog by oottaMiloa eec bead rod aad twa 
aa* M lead, a llnla ama er Laa.

Tke above aola la awda andvr aad by 
rlrtao ol sad yaraatat la a pa* al aoia 
oootoiood la aa Iadoatm al Hort(Me» 
baarieg data tka Twaaty-eiith day al 
DeaeatW. A. D. I KM. tad nod. b-twaao 
Andrew Pie. Wbv|ta aad Jearph Whelan, 
Mlknl Tnwnnhlp Aa.knr Port, gvn, In 
Q seve'a Coumy, aforesaid, farmer», of ibr 
ow pert, end John 0 Sterns, ef Maoris, ta 
Klee’s Coaery, ef reeeld, merchant, el tbe 
ntber pert • whloh eeld Mortgage wee by 
ladeeiure of Assign me at, l^artwg dkie'b# 
Twenty fifth day of September, A. I) I8«6, 
•eelgned by the laid John (j. 8u-roi lo tbe

Far fat her panic !«rs apply to A. L. 
Fraser. E q, HnMlor, S >uri«.

P*'ed thi’ 21''I d«y of Sep-.emiier, A. D.i toe
RO-'B ajcn McDonald,

Aweis-nea rtf M'irigAgc-
W-p J» -6,

With a roar that startled all tbe lematee 
of the Baih Hotel, Mootreal, uee of the 
bottom ta tbe oellar blew op aad Arthur 
WUIet was sorioasly Injured ; be died belt 
ao boor afterwards. Charles Banks, a 
1*1-ow fireman, was badly shaken, but re-

J 1 latkiMM. LC..I L lwNaaU 
Jar I. lU.eirt.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newion’e Bluck, Charlnttetowr,

Barrl*trr*, Selkllen, rlr.

P. O Boililiog OeorgvU wn

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
l Ladies' I Here is youi 

chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat up 
to-date Cheap any time 
at $2 25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN
# THE SHOE MAN.

DNB EÜW18D HOTEL

Era Larlrr. Pruprivlmt*.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET

Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 
coinmodatlon at reasonable 
prices.

June 12. 1907.

Now It Is etaUd that Mr. Thomas Co tv, 
of Mootreal, wbo has jest resigned hU 
position as editor of La Presse, baa been 
appointed Canadian Commissioner at Paris 

moceeeloo to Hector Fabre, who la retir
ing on en personne'leo after a long period 
of (iovernmen service,

Adxioes from Fnwbold, New Jersey, 
say that tba second crop of strawberries 
for this year Is oow ripe and is abondant. 
In some cases tbe berries are said to be 
larger than tboeo of the Jone crop. 80 
«blindant are the bet ries that they sell for 
10 venta a quart

Henry M:. Yves vov Marathon Derby at 
•L-. .la-on Saturday in 2.32.39, breaking 
me wot I <’■ reward of 2 40.50 3-5 made at 
;h N-w Y01k Mara<bon Derby. John 
Marsh, the La^uIiad, was aecoud, several 
ipe behind 8t Jron. Johnny Hayee of 

New York was thud.

The coat of the National Tranecootln 
I entai in Homan bfv w|ll not be email. 
Last year six'y-elgh' men were kil-ed, and 
wen ■ y-twe were rrriotialy i jored. Tbe 

eoeidenta were m-wtiy in the handling nf 
. xpl.wivee, and latali-ke are chiefly among

Bering the gale of early Saturday Ibe 
schooner Merry May, which bad bevn 
eechored off the Ttirve fidov, dragged 
ber I we eocbore and wee driyen 00 j 
chore op North River opposite She1 
summer residence of Ueo. E. Hughes, 
et Iakermea. SBe wee light when ebo 
weak ashore She now line about a 
quarter of a mile from tbe North River 
Cbaeael end fifteen yarde from Ibu 
bank. There ie no water eround her 
at low tide. She le commended by 
Captain Donald McR»», of Plaettv, 
wbo own* ber.

Tbo echoooer Henry Nickerson, 70 
loan, of Drecoeee C. B., Le Blanc 
Ceptein and owner, wee one of the 
veevele that e me to grief in the reeent 
storms. The veeael wee loaded with 
produce at Mount Btvwert, by Mr. H. 
F. Fueheu. She ceroe down Ibe rlvt r 
and went ont Ibe harbor here Thors 
day lest Out towards Governors 
Ulead ebe wm struck by a heavy gale. 
Her main meet broke off near tbe deck 
and will» tbe boom, ee ls end ell its gear 
went overboard end was loot. The 
echoooer wm la tbe lee of Governor s 
Island and lb# anchors were ceel. The 
two cet|ee snapped end both anchors 
were loot. The schooner then drifted 
with the wind end tide into Powne l 
Bay, whom tbe Cep'elo beached her 
about a mile from tbe wberf at Powne!. 
Later be succeeded In getting ber off 
»od got ».er to tbe wharf. |o addition 
lo the damage already stated ehe loel a 
pert of her rail end wae leaking pretty 
badly. Tbe leaks were caulked and 
yesterday an* wae lowed into Char
lottetown, where ehe la now moored to 
e wharf, lo ord*r ti ascertain the 
condition of tbe cargo it bu all to be 
n*mr>ved from tb* bold. The work 
of removal te going on now. There wee 
some Insurance 00 tbe cargo ; but none 
on tbe vend

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Æ re tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

la’s Isknt fools, $1.601*1275 
Wwi’i " “ 1.251* 1.75
foil’ “ “ 1.501* 2.00
6irit’ " “ MO to 1.35
«*’ “ “ 1.00

Alley& Co.

The Home of Good Hats
Odds and Ends in Every Depart

ment is Intended to Boom 
Business for This Month.

EXCELLENT VALUESÜT SUMMER
SUITS

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart 

mente this month—leoee ends and overstocked linee.

Men’s Summer Saits ere now where attention is cen
tred. They’re selling while they last at one-third off, or 
juel the same m if you paid me $10 for a suit and I would 
hand you beak 88 1-8 cents fur every dollar given me.
It should be worth saving—should it not 7

The suite are splendid and were all the rage 
this season, being worn by the most par

ticular Materials are light and dark grey 
Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

piece. Price $8.26 to $14 60.

land salb. A FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE CUT.

Montague

Dental Pailors
We guarantee all our plat* 

lo give petlect satisfaction or 

inon -y refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

4. J KlriSKR, n. ».

Vug. 15 1906 3m

The Kmprvss of Iréleed, inward bon nil 
from Liverpool 10 Quebeo with 1,225 p*\ 
ængera struck • sebmerged rock when off 
C»pr Chens, near Msiane, 40 mile# « 
of Kimoueki Her bottom was pierced and 
■he made water. She came to Rimo^ski 
lowly and reached Quebec mder her own

Tbo bat'lsvbip Wisconiio, the first veesvl 
of tbe eeper-Dreedooeghi typa belli for 
the Gertneo Navy, In a trial trip on Moo 
day exceeded her contract requirement», 
developing a speed of twenty kuotr, while 
her engines indicated 24,000 Horse power. 
Her ouiract o- ils for a speed of, nineteen 
knots w..b 2b,UUU borne power.

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term. -

Will YOU wtkitri

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no eraste time. Write 
to day for new pro. 
•pectus, terms, etc.

Ultii Goaieritl CeUffte,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Lime»

IHvideed Declared.

The first dividend to 114,000 
shareholders of the defunct York 
Loan Coin pan je^#ill be made be 
tween the 1st and 15th of Nov
ember The total amount of the 
fintt dividend will be near $625,- 
000, which in slightly more than 
first expected. The dividend.

hiclt will be 25 per cent, will be 
paid to people all over the world, 
even as far as Norway and .Japan.

Flew Under a Rainbow

A tract of one hundred and twelve scree 
near 8t. Charles Station, Lot 43, formerly 
Archibald McCormack’s land, is offered 
for sale. Will i necessary sell lbs tract 
in Ee* tern and Western halves The 
Eastern half has * light growth of hard 
wood end oao be easily cleared. On the 
Western half is a fair growth of soft wood 
sod some paster* land. Tbe land Is well 
watered and cooveoieol to chore# fAod 
railway. Apply to

jSNKAS A. MACDONALD, 
Newton's Block, Charlottetown. 

April 15—Ai

JOHN T. IKLLISH, I. A.,L.L.B
BWRISTR ui TMNSUl-L W

VOTAMl PUBLIC, BTC
cEAiunewwi. r * Mini

A. A.itlMi,t.C-^ltuUMiiM>

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrietan, Attorneys at-Laa.. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

They’re’* some brokeu lines — some without a full 

range of size*. They will not last long. Get your choice 

before they are gone. Our customers say there’s a saving 

on every bov’* suit sold here. You are the judge. But 

it’s quality we are aiming at—a suit is worth nothing if 

it's not worth wearing. Our boy’s suits are, we think, the 

beat value for the money in this city, See for yourself.

Fancy Belt* and Fancy Hosiery at one-third off for a 

abort time.

Store Open Evenings till 8 p. m.
V X

, II. BROWN, K2
Queen St., just around Hughes’ Corner. ,

A report that gold has been discovered 
lo Whitney township has b*ed received by 
he Department of Mine», Toronto. Five 

hand red pro?p< c <>rs are already in the 
field and many more are f. Ilowi 
Sample* of the ora show visible gold, and 
to tome place# tbs district U said to be

Montre# I ad views say that the Canadian 
Pacific bas decided lo eloee the repair and 

^jer building plant at Faiabam, and remove 
^he works lo Mootreal. This will prove 
bed blow to K«rnham, where for years 
the shape have employed 5UU men, the 
average pay roll being about $20.000 per

Under the arch of :i brilliant 
rainbow, Glenn H Curtiss thrills 
thousands of rainsoaked spectators 
at St Louis, Mo., by an aeroplane 
flight of more than a mile, over 
the treatops of Forest Park. 
Curtiss was in the air a minute 
and forty-nine seconds, and in 
that brief time he covered dose to 
nine furlongs.

lire at Qnrhwr.

FIRE

INSURANCE.

A irrrific boiler eaplosion in the lighting 
•Lut %t the town of Aylmer, Ont., did 

much damage. One n.*n b missing, the 
huil ling aud machinery of the electric ilgh* 

oik# were r-deced to a useless role, and 
ve»y boil-ting in the place was more or 
,-os damaged The mteeing man Is the 

engineer H- was tke only mao in th«- 
ildiog at the time, aad no trace of him 

can be found. It Is feared he was blown

Roysl Insurance Company o 
Liverpo.il, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Compmy 

ol Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates end prompt set
tlement of

jw mmim,
AGÊNT.

Telephone No. 8$X

Mer. 88nd. 1$06

A heavy gale of wind, occompaeled by 
terrific rain passed over this Province 
Friday nigh’, aad lbs wind continued 
mors or lees abated Saturday and Into 8uu 
day. It was like the tail end of the storm 
that worked snob havoc ia 'he Booth. B. 
yotd several Teas blown down, little nee 
•4 serions damage, or loss has been to 
oeived. Ike wind blew from tbesoatbeast 
at aa average of thirty miL* an beer and 
in gneta went forty mi lee. Bines Ike raie 
of ike pas' we k began M inohee 
fallen

A tire which started io the 
Canadian Northern Railways ele 
vator on the Louine Embankment 
Quebec destroyed that building 
gn l several large sheds on the 

harvest tilled with gotnis await
ing shipment, the Quebec Custom 
Hou«e a number of railway cars, 
several barges and a number of 
other building*. The total loan it 
about a million and a half dollars, 
the buildings being well insured 
with the exception of the Custom 
House.

The knack Barak, five days off dee, ef 
Walker, Mène., h believed in have gear 
down with alien hoard ee Lab Lab», 

three days mm which ivvpt ike 
Latte Bendey, Monday and Tneaday Tke 

* left Bendey morning heavily I 
i wppHn end wn* test wen on Be 

laboring effntast rising wiede is t|m 5 ar
rows nod Ml ef her eoeree. It bed ee 

ré Mki Meed Merkel, Mrs. Patrick 
Kennedy md deegkter, Mr*. Menky, and

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free cqpy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

JOB WORK !
- <-»•, fi

Tk* Um wroagtit by the mmikm*

Besides securing » *>und 
practical business training, 
you have schtnoe ofWiuning 
tbs $60 scholarship et the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full perticaUre 
on request. Wm. Moran 
Prin., Charlottetown.

3V3D

All the authorized

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PÜBLXSK8B8 PRICES.

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friend* abroad. We have a 
nice selection of City and Provincial view* to «elect from.
The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town j Bishop’s Palace 4 Church Q’tan 
St Dunston s College, “ ' Interior St Dunstan’e Csth-es-
Notre Dome Convent, “ edral, Charlottetown 
Hillsborough Bridge “ View of Charlottetown from 
Soldiers Monument “ j Victoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cenfs.

Wo are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kiln»

St Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building and farming pur 

poses in barrels or bulk by 

oar toad.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 28 4i

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch sa the Herald

°®«- ;
Vbarloltetewn. P E. Inlau.

M aed aw 
• la.eèhed

Ticket»

Dodgers #

Pesters

kww>>fi a.

aMtar.ss «
waif if «

•Saba, aaf' $•**>• ■»«'

nailtDl tk. at arm.
Ik* la

li i. ,kfe •• «San»! N. eett... . t. 
slat. Of tk. SMI ta*». la t. talktaf 

it ms i 
éwk ia a

Our star» has gained a «a 
putstioo for reliable Grocer 

Our trade during l608 
been very sadslaetory. 

We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our oqetoëwn the beet 

pCKibls service.—R. f. Med- 
digsa.

Minard'e Uniment

l

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices). Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc., etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO.. Ltd.,

* j Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Point, “J 

' |City Hospital, “
('roering the Cepes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Traveller* Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rooks 
Catohing Smelts at 8*8ide 
Sunset at 8’side Harbor ~ 
Summer St, Summeraide 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Booth»»
Trout Pithing
A Rustic Scene
North Cepe
By Still Watera
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Snrt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Oemic Cards at ono 

osut each. Any number of cord* will be eenv by meil pr - 

viding one cent extra ie added for each 10 card*.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay y.-a 

to do so. It ie blended especially for our trade, and o .r 
selee on it shew a continued increase. Prie* 25 oei a 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARTXm’fcli >\VN.

. "" - . . / - "
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